Isolation and Characterization of a Ubiquitin-Like Ribonuclease from the Cultured Deep Root Mushroom, Oudemansiella radicata (Higher Basidiomycetes).
The isolation of a novel 13.5-kDa ribonuclease, displaying a ubiquitin-like inner peptide sequence, from dried fruiting bodies of the cultured mushroom Oudemansiella radicata (Relhan: Fr.) Singer (=Xerula radicata) is reported. The purification protocol deployed encompassed sequentially, cation/anion exchange chromatography on CM-cellulose, DEAE-cellulose and SP-Sepharose, and FPLC-gel filtration on a Superdex 75 column. The purified enzyme manifested optimum activity at 70 °C and pH 4.6, respectively. The activity of the RNase was inhibited by the majority of metal ions tested, especially Al3+, Hg2+, and Cd2+ ions, but was promoted by K+ ions. It exhibited the highest ribonucleolytic activity toward poly (C), lower activity toward poly (G), and negligible activity toward poly (U) and poly (A). Compared with mushroom ubiquitin-like RNases reported earlier, O. radicata RNase possesses a larger molecular mass, distinctive chromatographic behavior on DEAE-cellulose, a lower optimum pH, and a unique polyhomoribonucleotide specificity.